
List of Apps 

 
Social Media 

 
Twitter (helpful if they also download on their phone, must register for an account) 
Youtube 
Instagram 
WhatsApp (not available for ipad, but helpful if download on their phone) 
 
Storage/Sharing 

 
Dropbox (and register for an account) 
Google Drive-and all the apps, including Docs, Sheets,Presentation, Forms-(and register for an account)ffff 
Evernote (register for an account) 
 
Utilities 

Google Translate 
 
Presentations (all require registering for an account) 

Educreations 
Screenchomp 
Haiku Deck 
 

Audio/Video 

Soundcloud (register for an account) 
 
SmartRecorder Lite - simple recorder, very useful https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/smart-recorder-lite-free-
music/id349259683?mt=8  
Recordium - excellent recorder many options https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/recordium-voice-recorder-
audio/id718873886?mt=8 
 
SoundPrism - interactive touch tone generator https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/soundprism/id386833491?mt=8 
 
Animoto - perhaps easiest way to create video from collection of images https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/animoto-video-
maker/id459248037?mt=8  
 
TouchCast - a powerful studio for creating web video (not just video on the web)  on an iPad 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touchcast-interactive-video/id603258418?mt=8 
 
HyperLapse - create a speed up video, works with Instagram https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hyperlapse-from-
instagram/id740146917?mt=8 
 
Vine - create short loops publish to social media https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/vine/id592447445?mt=8  
 
Stop Motion Studio or iMotion (stop motion video maker)  
 

GIFBoom - creates animated GIFs  
 
Video Rotate and Flip - super handy rotates videos shot in the wrong orientation https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/video-rotate-
flip-no-time/id813426004?mt=8  
 
Split Lens  Lets you create photos or videos where you can appear in the scene together as multiple characters. free version 
gives enough to try, though a lot of ads -- a little goofy but see the 15 second shorts Dean Shareski made 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/split-lens-clone-yourself/id632705490?mt=8  
 

 

Visual Thinking/Doing 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/smart-recorder-lite-free-music/id349259683?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/smart-recorder-lite-free-music/id349259683?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/recordium-voice-recorder-audio/id718873886?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/recordium-voice-recorder-audio/id718873886?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/soundprism/id386833491?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/animoto-video-maker/id459248037?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/animoto-video-maker/id459248037?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touchcast-interactive-video/id603258418?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hyperlapse-from-instagram/id740146917?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hyperlapse-from-instagram/id740146917?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/vine/id592447445?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/video-rotate-flip-no-time/id813426004?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/video-rotate-flip-no-time/id813426004?mt=8
http://ideasandthoughts.org/2015/06/02/those-goofy-denny-awards-videos/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/split-lens-clone-yourself/id632705490?mt=8


Pixton 
 
Canva  https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canva-graphic-design-photo/id897446215?mt=8  
 
Paper by 53 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/paper-by-fiftythree/id506003812?mt=8  
 
Brushes 3 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/brushes-3/id545366251?mt=8  
 
Phonto- really simply to combine text and images https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonto-text-on-photos/id438429273?mt=8  
 
Snapseed - uber handy photo editor https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/snapseed/id439438619?mt=8 
 
Other 

 
Voicethread (register for an account) 
Baiboard 
Skitch 
 

 

----------------------- 

Media Accessories (suggested, if possible) 
 
Printer/s (preferably wireless) where things can be printed if need for both instructors and participants 
 
Samson Meteor Mic- quality sound recording direct to iPad via USB Camera adapter, self powered (Alan has one to 
bring/share) 
http://www.samsontech.com/samson/products/microphones/usb-microphones/meteormic/  
 
USB Camera adapter 
http://store.apple.com/us/product/MC531AM/A/apple-ipad-camera-connection-kit?fnode=3a 
 
For video work, it will be helpful to have things to hold iPad steady. Possible ideas: 
 

 iPad Smart Covers -folds back to prop up iPad  http://store.apple.com/us/ipad/ipad-accessories/cases 

 iShooter - 3D printed rig for iPad http://www.liquidbuddha.com/news/ishooter-printable-ring-stabilizer-for-the-ipad/ 
(have not seen nor used, but interesting) 

 iPad Camera rigs (Apple Store) http://store.apple.com/us/ipad/ipad-accessories/stands 

 Tripod Mounts for iPad  

o http://www.amazon.com/dp/B008UH8SRM?psc=1 

o http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00UMEDZWE?psc=1 

o http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00TL59BQ4?psc=1  

 

Blank notebooks and pens (to put into the registration bags) 
 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canva-graphic-design-photo/id897446215?mt=8
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http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00UMEDZWE?psc=1
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00TL59BQ4?psc=1

